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FALL OF KOVEL WILLCONFERENCE-CALLE-
D NEWS OF THE PORT

Valuable Rings
Reported Stolen

which means so much to the Stats of
Washington.

"He demanded that Wall street stop
robbing our government on' armor
plate, and we will build our own armor
plate plant

"He has paid more attention: to our
navy yard than any ltepubltcan presi-
dent who ever Bat In the White House.

"He has given more attention to

Machine Turns Over;
No One Is Injured

Cr. and Mrs. Lonls B. noalcy aad
Party of Frlanda Save W arrow Es-

cape ob CorusU &oad.

No one was injured In the upsetting
an automobile drivatn by Mrs. Louis

B. Senosky on the Cornell road a quar-

ter of a mile above Skyline boulevard
early last evenlrrg. The roachin. ran
on an embankment and was overturned.
Five persons 'were in the machine.

AMERICAN SCHOOL OF

MEDICINE TO BE BUILT

,IN CHINA, AT PEKING

Institution to Be Endowed by

the Rockefeller Foundation
With $5,000,000,

Arrivals July .

W. F. Herrln, American steamer. Captain
Er.galla, balk oil. from San Franciaco. Asso-
ciated Oil company.

Ureat Northern. American 'Steamer. Captain
ahnian, pasaengera and freight, from San r'ran-ciac-

Great Northern Pacific tSeamauip com-
pany.

Ksvlgator. American tug. with barge Monte-
rey In tow, oil, from Ban Francisco, Aaaociated

company.

Marine Almanac.
Weather at Klrer'a Mouth.

North Head. July 10. Condition of the
mouth of the rirer at noon, emootb; wind
southwest, 7 mllea; weather clear.

Bus and Tldaa July 11.
Sun rlaea 4:1 a. ra. Hun aeta 8:01 p. m.

Tides at Astoria.
High Water: Low Water:

. in., 5. feet 3:51 p. m., 0.4 foot
:IU p. in.. feet 2:b4 p. m.. 3.8 feet
TLie time bail on the U S. hTdrosraohle of

fice was dropped at noon.

Daily River Headings.
8 A. M.. 120tb Meridian Time.
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STATIONS X vt. f
o i, a ? aa
fa.aa BC C 685

Weiialcbee 40 4..t O.l O.OO
Marcus 24 33.0 0 0.00
Newport Irt SI. 5 0 0.00
Hkiolah y 8.." 0.8 O.OO

luton 24 It. a O.l 0.00i:njatllla Zt.Z O O.OO
Tlie Dalles 40 38.0 0.3 O.OO
Kugene 10
Albany 2o 3.9 0.2 O.OO
Salem 20 a. 2 0.2 O.oo
Oregon City A 4.8 0.1 O.OO
Portland 15 22.7 0.2 O.tiQ

DR. F. C. M'LEAN IS HEAD

XcXsaa in Portland Today En Bout
to CMna; Big" AcbleTomrat Ex-

pected to rollow th Venture.

The biggest experiment attempted
by medical science In world history Is
about to be inaugurated.

Western medicine is to be carried
Into China.

Under the direction of the $100,000,-00- 0

Rockefeller foundation, medical
colleges and hospitals, better than the
bet In this country, are to be built at
Peking and Shanghai.

Dr. F. C. McLean, formerly of the
University of Oregon Medical school
staff, is to be executive head and pro-

fessor of medicine of the school and
college to bo built at Peking. He is
in Portland today. He leaves fir
Vancouver, B. C, tonight whence he
tails for China on the Krnpress of
Asia. He is the guest here ot Or.
Richard B. Dillehunt, who is enter
talning him at the University club.

Architect Here Also.
C. A. Coolidge, the Boston architect

who planned the new First National
bank building of Portland, is to have
the designing of the college and hos-
pital buildings at Peking and will ac- -
company Dr. McLean to China. Mr.
Coolidge. also, Is In Portland today.

The size of the work entrusted to
Dr. Mclean is indicated In the fact
that the Rockefeller foundation will
spend $1,000,000 on the buildings for
the medical college and hospital and
will endow the institution with

Medical men everywhere will watch
with closest interest the progress of
the great experiment in China.

Medicine there has been practiced
longer than anywhere else In the
world and with grater futility.

To Introduce Surgery.
Anyone who wished has been al-

lowed to announce himself a physician
and most of the remedies are recipea
handed down from generation to gene-
ration. Because dissection is opposed
to the Chinese conception of the fu-
ture life they know scarcely nothing
about surgery.

As the medicine and surgery ofyounger nations lias conquered dis-
ease and established sanitation tiie
Chinese have increased In desire for
the better methods. And the fact thatthe United States government re-
turned the Boxer indemnity made th
Chinese look with particular friendli-
ness upon the people of this country.

Dr. McLean believes, therefore, thatthe time is ripe to do Just such athing as is to be done in China under
the Rockefeller foundation. The fieldIs the greatest in the world and t lieleast touched, therefore, the most log
ical scene of the world's greatestexperiment In medicine.

To Teach Young- - Men.
The Idea Is to teach the youiik.

men who will attend the college andlet them, teach their cn n t ev nni unfit
the knowledge shall hav ot,.wI
through the empire. The work hasbeen undertaken, subsequent to

of a commission composed ofPresident Harrv Pran I, .....
i niversily of t'h raun w,.o--

HEOO 1EB. WILCOX

DEFENDANT IN A SUIT

F()R SUM OF 300,000

Transfer of Steamship An-

nette Rolph Involved in the
Complaint,

Suit for J300.000 was entered in
federal court this morning against The-
odore B. Wilcox, the plaintiff leing
Christopher Hannevlg, of Chrls,tlania,
Norway.

The complaint alleges that on De-

cember 24. 1910, Mr. Wilcox gave Vid-kun- n

Johnsen, representing Hannevlg,
an option on the uncompleted steam-
ship Annette Rolph, building at San
Francisco, the price to be 11,050.000 if
the vessel was satisfactory to Johnsen.

Johnsen. the complaint says, dealt
with H. R. Spencer, New York agent
of Wilcox, and on January 6 ap-
proved the specifications for the ship.
He deposited the purchase price in
a New York bank January 17, hs
alleges, but since that time Wilcox
has "wholly failed, neglected and re-
fused to deliver" the vessel.

It is the Information and belief of
the plaintiff, the complaint continues,
that Wilcox has sold the Annette Kolph
for Jl. 350, 000. and th difference be-
tween that price and"he price agreed
on with Hannevlg Is reckoned as Han-nevig- 's

loss, which he expects to re-
cover from Wilcox, with Interest on the
$300,000 from January 17.

The case is an aftermath of the big
gest ship-sellin- g deal, from a stand-
point of speculative profits, ever made
on the Pacific coast. The Annette
Rclph was building at San Francisco
for Mayor James Rolph of that city.
The contract price was $750,000. Wil-
cox bought the vessel from Rolph for
$000,000. Later he sold her back to
Rolph for $1,350,000, and the final
sale was from Rolph to Norwegian

for $1,750,000, or a million
more than her building cost.

SUPPORT OF WILSON
BY PROGRESSIVES IS

URGED IN STATEMENT

(Continued From Taje One.

thought is of himself. His Idea of
heaven Is a place where he and his
mends are permanently on the pay-
roll; his idea of service Is to attend a
banquet occasionally and hold office
perpetually.

"Another danger was that our party
was financed by Wall Street Perkins.
who never forgot (although we did)
his antecedents.

So Much for Boosevalt.
"Of Theodore Roosevelt, we have

naught to say, except that he broke
his pledged word when he said: "I
will never desert the men and women
who have fought the fight with me
Today, we have the odifyinK spectacle
of Taft and Roosevelt. Barnes and
Johnson, Penrose and Colby, and Fd
Sims. J. W. Bryan and W. M. Whit
ney. Miles Poindexter and William
E. Humphrey all Joining in a quav-verinj- r.

off chorus: 'We
want Hughes. We want Hughes.'

"We don't know who is going to be
fooled. Will it be Wall street, or will
It be the people? Will Hughes repre
sent Roosevelt's ideas, or Taft's? The
history of the past shows that Wall
r.treet and Morgan. Taft and Crane,
Penrose, Barnes, Humphrey, Sims, et
al., usually win when there Is any
doubt.

"We have confronting us a choice:
Whom shall we support, Hughes or
Wilson?

Hughes is a Trimmer.
"At the best, we must admit that

Hughes is a trimmer, or he could not
herd together, even under the office
seekers' tent, the above heterogeneous
mass of 'patriots.'

"How about Wilson T

"Wilson has proven himself to have
patience, tenacity. and a love for
peace. Mistakes ho has made and
who has not made them? But. deep
down under the crust of partisanship,
there Is a valiant and sturdy Progres-
sive spirit that will not let him go
far wrong. s

"President Wilson placed on the su-
preme court bench the first progres-
sive in our time a man who has been
well called 'The people's Lawyer.' We
speak of Brandels. Brandels Is prob-
ably the best versed man In economics
who bas ever secured a seat on the
bench of the nation.

What Wilson Has Sons.
"President Wilson forced through

congress the Alaska railroad bill.

) Falling.

Kiver Forecast.
The Willamette rlrer at Cortland will full

alonly for in next four (lays, reaching a staga
about -- 2 feet by Kriduy.

Steamers Due to Arrive.
I'ASSKNUEUS AND KKtlUUT

Name i'roui Date
Northern Pacific... .S. K July i

Rose City . L. S. F... July 14
lireat Northern .'S. F July 14
Bearer B. y . C. B. A: E. .July lu

Steamers Due to Depart.
Name For Date

Beaver 1.. A. & S. F July 11
Great Northern 8. F July 11
Northern Pacific $. V July 13
Roue City. .. i L. A. & S. F July lu j

steamer tearing I'ortland for San Franclaru
only connect with the steamers Yale and Har-tar- j

leaving Sua Francisco .Monday, Weducs-da-
Friday and Saturday, for Los Angeles aud

bau Diego.

Vessels in lort.
Name Berth

Bearer, Am. a Alnawurin
lireat Northerrf. Am. Flnvel
Navigator, Aui. tint Unnton
JJouterey, Am. barge Llnuton
Haiblehead. L. S. era. Jefferson sr.
W. 11. Talhot. Am. ach Astoria
VV. F. Berrln. Am. as Llnnton

At Neighboring Ports.
Astoria. July IO Arrived at 10:00 a. ni..gas schooner Mirene. from Waldport. Sailed

at midnight, Celllo. for San Diego, via way
porta, at ;) a. m., Shasta, for Sau I'edro.

Keattle. July 10. Arrived at 5 a. in., Jupa-nea- e

aleutner Holtkal Mafu. from Portland Tug
Blddle and barge I!8 were tiO miles west of
Cape Beale at H last night.

Victoria. July lo. Passed tug Oneonta. from
Aatoria for Vancouver.

AMorla. July 9. up at midnight. W.
F. Ilerrin. Sailed at 10 last nlgbt. Japanese
ateniuer Mokkal Maru. for Seattle; at 8 a. m .
Hrliiah airainer Breconian. fia- - L'nited King-
dom. Arrived at 11:15 a. in.. Great Northern.
rioui San Iranclsco; at 11:20 a. m. and left
"P. gas cliKner Tillamook, from Coos Bav.
Sailed ut l:u) a. m.. a as schoouer Patav. for
Baudon via wny ports; at 6 p. m.. Oleum, for
Port San Luis.

ort Townsend. July 9. ArrlTed JaDSnesa
steamer UokkaJ Maru. from Portland for Se-
attle.

Kureka. July 9. Arrived and sailed. F. A.
Kllburn, from San Diero and wav fnr
Cimih Bar and Portland.

han July 10. Arrived. Multno-
mah. Los Angelea. 2 a. m. ; gaa fchooner Owl,
Knreka. a. m.; Senator, Seattle, 8 a. m. ;
Frank H. Buck. Columbia river, i:20 a in. ;
Bsndon. San Diego, 8 a. m. ; Yale, Ixs An- -

Seles, 9:3o a. m. ; Acme, Han (ion, 10 a ni.;
Monica. Santa Barbara. 11 a. m.'; So-- n

ma Sydney, via port. 11:10 a. m
Bailed, launch Washington, Trinidad, 6 a.

m. : ship Marlon Cbllcott, Honolulu. 11 a. m.
San Fraiiaim July 9 Arrived, Arctic.Fort Bragg--. midnight; Nevtburg, StewartsPoint, 2:40 a. m.; Nstionsl City, Fort Brsgg,

;:40 a. m ; Del Norte, Crescent Cltv, 4:40 a.
in.; tug Ranger. Eureka, fi.20 a. in.; Pasa-
dena. Albion, 7:SO a. rn.: Wblttler Port San

H:;K) s. m.; Hreskwater. Portland, via
i B tiay, and r.ureka, s:40 ea roam,
Point Arena. 9 a. m.; Whlteshoro '10.10 a. m. : tug Sam lVieg?T?6
u hi.. I'sciiic, Astnrts. 2 40 p

i ! mi. .inuirr oi Imrham. New York.
6 :0 u. oi. ; Yr)liwatone. Coos Hit. B

Prentl, Tteilnndo, 10:.I0 p. m.
Sslled. Craie Dollar. Taerinia, S:30 p. in.,yesterday: Olympic. Bolllngham. 4:15 i. m. ;

araiao, .. m .: liknie (iFnar.ivai ii ... i.,.i i .iK . Kl "heth Han.lon. 2 n m Rr..k
Diego, via Ixw Angeles. 7:15 p. m.; Britl-- h

rural credits in four years than was
given by all White House occupants
in forty. He forced through congress
our present bunking law, not perfect
it Is true, but a fundamental improve-
ment over the old. b all now admit.
He opened the treasury to finance the
movement of crops instead of Wall
Street stocks, as in days none by.

Xspt tTs Out of War. -

"He kept us out of w;ir He does not
believe In war unless It becomes Impos-
sible, with honor, to have peace. Per- -'

haps your boy would have been burled
on a foreign soil long since if Wilson
had not been president, L.ook over the
Ut.lted States, and we find no weeping
wives or children, no Impoverished
widows, no empty seats at the table
o:i account of war.

'Hub, ties may he for the people; Wil-
son is of the people.

"Hughes' voice is raised, before elec-
tion, in their behalf; Wilson has been
tried and proven. No Wall street
crowd can awe htm; no Haines or Pen-
rose can handle him. He Is our presi-
dent.

"Let all true Progressives stand by
President Wilson.''

Takes KertiicNs.
From the Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

"It must injure a MeiKht f-hand

artist to explain his tricks."
'Not at all. Now take the l.ttcst ex

pose In hlKli nnance.
"What of It?"
"You see exactly how the trk--J Wfl

done and yet you can t do It.

To Avoid Dandruff "s

Tou do not want a slow treatment
when hair Is falling: and the dandruff
germ Is killing the hair roots. Delay
means no hair.

Get. at ny drug store, a bottle of
zemo for 25c or J1.00 for extra lsrge
size. Use as directed, for 11 does tna
work quickly. It kills the dandruff
germ, nourishes the hair roots and Im-

mediately stops itching scalp. It is
sure and safe, is not Rreasy, Is easy to
use and will not stain. Soaps and
shampoos are harmful, as they contain
alkali. The bent thing to use la zemo,
for it Is pure and also Inexpensive.

Zemo, Cleveland.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists,,1

ACHES AND PAINS
Don't neglect a pain anywhere, but

find out wnat Cannes it and conquer
the cause. A pain in the kidney region

Hnay put you on your back tomorrow.
Don I blame the weather lor swollen
feet, it may be an advanced warning of
Brlght's disease. A pain in the a toi.i-ac- h

may be the first symptom of
appendicitis. A creak In a Joint may
be the forerunner of rheumatism.
Chronic headaches more than likely
warn you of serious stomach trouble.
The best way is to keep In good condi-
tion day in and day out by regularly
taking; OOLU MKDAL HAARI.KM OIL
Carsules. Sold by- reliable druggists.
Money refunded If they do not helo
you. Beware of substitutes. The only
jure Imported Haarlem Oil Capsules
are the GOLD MEDAL. Kor sale end
guaranteed by The Owl Pmg To (Ad.)

Why Suffer
From Migraine or

Sick Headache?
Br. J.J. Caldwell nay that this exceed-

ingly dlitreialng dlteaae does not short-
en life, but doea not appear to be cura-
ble, flufferers from this affliction are
condemned to undergo tbe periodical
attacks every few weeks until they are
forty years of age, after which tbeattaets
are leas ffequent, and finally disappear
entirely. Palliative measures during tbs
attack are all that It Is potiible to t,

while care In tbe diet It the beat
preventive measure. An attack nay
often bs prevented by taking twoantl-kamnl- s

tablets when tbe C rat symptoms
appear, and one antl-kamn- tablet
srery two hours during tbe attack abort-so- t

It, eases Mia pata and brlnga rest and
quiet. Antl-kamnl- a tablets may bs ob-
tained at druggltts. Ask tor A-- E

Tablets. Tuty quickly rellevs ail Psln.
1AT.)

1 v?
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From Residence !

- !

Mrs. A. 8., Billings. 1302
Willamette boulevard, reported
last night to . police detective
headquarters that two diamond

He rings, valued at f 450, had been
stolen. The diamonds bad been
missing since Sunday. June 25,
she asserted, but the loss was a--

-

not reported until a thorough
search of the house had been
made.

Detectives Craddock and
Smith went to the house and
in a short time the rings were

it found In the pocket of a coat
that Mrs. Billings had not

Ht worn since the date she lost
the gems.

SPRUCE LUMBER FOR

mm E BROUGHT

$1,500,000 10 N. I
Average Rate for Shipment of;

Special Wood Has Been! of

$65 per 1000 Feet,

Seattle. Wash., July 10. (P. .N .)- -

One million five hundred thousand dol-

lars has been spent by the allies of
Europe for Washington and Oregon
spruce lumber, used In the manufac-
ture of aeroplanes, within the past
fiacal year. These figures were given
out today by Robert B. Allen, associate

i

',11 oo.o, e .i, -- ,.Df
Lumbermen's association

Twenty million feet of spruce has

Bobton and New Orleans, and by boat
direct from Puget sound, during this
time. The average rate has beer. $65
per thousand feet for this special wood,
though in some Instances a much high-
er figure was paid. i

Freight Advance Is TTlgh. j

These shipments have gone forward"
In parcel lots. The timber has oeen
logged exclusively in the Grays Harbor
district, Willapa Harbor and the Co-

lumbia river section.
The majority of thefshipments have

gone forward direct by boat from Seat
tle, except in those instances when
ships were not available.

At the outset of the war. the freight
rates for transmission to Kngland were
9o shillings. Jt has advanced today
to 300 shillings, or $65 a thousand feet,
the selling price.

The timber for aeroplane use has ad-

vanced from 46 to 65 per cent during
the war.

High Quality Essential.
All shipments have been inspected by

the Pacific Lumber Inspection bureau,:
with head orrices here, whose certifl- -

cates were tacked on each lot
According to Mr. Allen it is neces- -

sary to log six to ten times as much
spruce as the total shipped. He

it a "big league task" to locate
the required quality t.f wood, the pieces
used being 60 and 75 feet in length,
without a blemish. The total amount
oC lumber logged for this purpose has
bt-e-n approximately 500.000,000 feet.

Spruce which was shipped to New
Orleans, on one occasion, drew the
freight rate of 72 Vi cents per 1U0
pounds rail charges to the gulf port.

Rudolph Franzel Injured.
Rudolph Franzel. a business man

of 228 Yamhill street, was taken to
St. Vincent's hospital yesterday aft-
ernoon suffering from a sprained
ankle. The injury was received near
Multnomah Falls when Franzel
slipped down a hill.

Army-Nav- y Orders
San Francisco, July 10. (P. N. 8.) Army

orders:
Captain ancla VV . Hooeycutt, quartermas-

ter corps, will reiiort to the mmmandlng gen-
eral. Philippine department, for assignment.

Second Lieutenaut t'lintfm W. Howard. 4th
fifld artillery, attached to aviation section,
signal corps, at San Diego, aviation school as
Mudeut.

The resignations of First Lieutenants Wil-
liam C. Lecomiitt and Arthur H. Mays, med
ial reserve corps, accepted, to go Into effect
July 8.

The resignation of First Lieutenant William
B. Heaton. medical reserve corps, accepted, to
go into effect July 7.

First Lluitenant Hampton M. Roarn Jr., re. 'thed. to active duty. Fort McPhersoo, aa nt

to quartermaster.
Captain Sherrard Coleman, loth cavalry, de-

tailed to fill vacaiu-- In quartermaster corps. 'Colonel Frank I. Winu. assigned to l'41h In
fant r. :;

Cokmel Charles W. Penrose relieved from as- -

signment to 24th iutantry.
The following officers were grsnted leave of

absence: Captain Walter K. Wilson, coast ar-
tillery corps, one month, about July 17: Colo- - '

nel Kichnioud P. Davis, cosst artillery corps,
one month aud 10 das; Major William NI.
Roberts, medical corps, four nioctua, on sur- - i

geou's certificate.
Captain Arthur S. Cowan, relieved from

duty aviation section. June 19; Major Albert
E. Truby. medical corpa. relieved trom esindepartment and will go to zone ror duty.

Lieutenant lister L. Rooa, medical reserve
corps, honorably discharged, effective July .

Captain Fox Conner, field artillery, will re.
port to inspector general for duty in Lit of-
fice. '

Major E. P. Anderson. 6th cavalry, relieved
rrom army war college, and rrom station in
San FrancNco. effective June 30.

Major F. Kdwards, retired, to active duty
as quartermaster at the Presidio, San Fran-
cisco.

Retiring board appointed to meet at Fort
Sam Houston. Texas, from, time to time to
call for examination of officers: Colonel Fie.
W. Sibley. 14th cavalry; Colonel Millard F.
Walts. 19th Infantry; Colonel Mason F. Pst-ric-

corps of englners; Colonel William l.Crosby, medical corps: Lieutenant Colonel
Merrltt E. W. Ireland, medical corps; Captain
ieorge W. Helms. 19'b Infantry, reenrder:
Major Redwood F. Metcalfe and Captain
Thomas C. Austin, medical corps, detailed as
medical examiners.

The following officers have been ordered
before the board: Colonel W. C. Brown. Col-

onel Jacob U. Ijalbralth. Colonel George H.
Sands. Colonel James Lookett, cavalry; Colo-
nel Charles W. Penrose. 24th Infantry.

Captain Charles S. Lincoln. 2d infantry,
placed on detached law, effective August 3:
Captain 0. I.eonard McLaughlin. infantry, re-m-

ed therefrom, effective Augoat 2. He Is
relieved from organized militia of: Oregon, ef
fective August 2. and assigned to 30tb Infan-
try.

Officers medical reserve corpa ordered t
active duty for six days from July 17: First
Lieutenant Willis B. Jones. Fltst Lieutenant
Klijuli II . Slier. First Lieutenant Rudolph
Matas. First Lientenant Isidore Dyer.

Navy Orders.
Lieutenant Commander H. E. Yaraell. de-

tached naval war college, Newport, to com-
mand Naslivllle July 12: Lieutenant Jurrt..r
grade) T. A. Symington to flag lientenant and
ause on araix, coaiuinurr aesiroyer iorce Al- -

MARK NEXT STAGE IN

RUSSIANS OFFENSIV E
of

mportant Gains Made Both
in North and South by the
Armies of the Czar,

London, July 10. (I. N. S.) Two
heavy blows were delivered against
the Teutonic battlefront in the east
yesterday by the Russians. The first
was the capture of two Important vil-
lages In the drive on Kovel.

The second was the capture of De-laty- n.

an important railway Junction
through which the Austrlans had sup-
plied their armies at St. Arlslaas and
Tarnopol, protecting Lemberg. Sev-
eral days ago Russian troops cut the
Delatyn railway west, of Kolomea, but
not until yesterday did they occupy
the Junction city.
Patrog-rsvd- , Reports Teutons Retiring.

Heavy fighting continues between
the Stokhod and the Styr. rivers, retro-gra- d

officially announces today "that
the Teutons are retiring in great dis-
order on the lower Stokhod, where the
czar's troops took 1J.00O unwounded
prisoners, including 300 officers, be- -
tween July 5 and 7. Forty-fiv- e guns

heavy and small caliber and 40 ma-- j
chine guns also were captured.

By the capture of the villages of
Goulevitchi and Kacheva. the Russians
have further imperiled the Germans'
hold on Kovel. In the event Kovel
falls, military exnerts declare the Ger-
mans will be forced to retire on the
entire front nortneast to Baranovichi
in order to straighten out their lines.

Baranovlcnl and Kovel XssentlaL
If Germany is to hold the invaded

parts of Poland and Lithuania it Is
essential for her to keep Baranovichi
and Kovel. The fall of Kovel would
Iorce tn retirement of Ceneral von
Linsingen from the Lutsk salient.

The loss of Kovel. it also is stated
might even result in a general German
TetLrf nt fmT,t,!a.t point aU the way
to Riga on the Baltic.

A Renter dispatch from Petrograd
states that Russians have crossed the
Stockhold at Ugli, which is about half
way between the railways to Kovel
from Rovno and Sarany.

Vienna officially admits that the
Russians have made progress south
east of Kolomea, advancing to Mikull- -

czni, south of Delatyn.
Ton Bothmer Hard Pressed.

It seems that the right wing of the
army of General von Bothmer is being
pressed back toward the Jablonitza
pass through the Carpathians.

The Austrians claim, however, that
they have forced a passage across the
Moldava river, near Breaza, in south
ern Bukowina.

It is reported that at a recent council
of Austrian and German marshals tiiat
Von Hindenberg announced it would
be impossible to launch a new offen
sive on a large scale unless the Teu
tonic lines are stiffened vtilh at least
260.000 fresh troops

the Russian government has refused
to participate in a conference of the
Danube powers, called by Germany
according to a dispatch "from Berne.

Dr. R. M. Emerson
Funeral Held Today

Friends Give Many Tributes to Mem
ory; Bishop Sumner Officiates; Pall
Bearers Are Named.
Funeral services for Dr. R. M. Kmer

son were conducted today from Kin
ley's chapel, Hishop Waller Taylo
Sumner of the Oregon Klscopnl dio
cese officiating. A service for ih
close friends and relatives of Dr
Kmerson was held at the cremator
ium in Sellwood following the chape
service.

Organizations with which Dr. Kmer
son had been associated were wel
represented at the funeral. The ac
tive pallbearers were S. C. Bratton, act
ingr president, and W. D. Whitcomb
president of the Ad club; Albert
Clark. L U. llami and 'R. D. Ca
nenter. Honorary pallbearers were R
B. Bain of the Oregon Yacht club
Charles F. Berg, representing the Pa
cific Coast Advertising association; A
II. Peterson, the Oakland Cal.. Ad
vertising Bureau; Frel Spoeri. th
Spokane Ad club; Dr. George W. Ward
ner. the Oregon Dental association
Dr R. B. Karkeet, as representati v
ot Dr. Kmerson's personal friends
George I.. Baker, Portland Chambe
of Commerce; Dr. J. H. Tuttle, th
Delta Sigma Delta fraternity. Th
three remaining members of the A

club quartet Hartridge Whlpp, Os
wald Olson and Norman A. Hoose
of which Dr. Kmerson was a mem
ber and the organizer, formed an es
tort to the body next to the activ
pallbearers. The esteem in which Dr,
Kmerson was held by all who knew
him was evidenced in the wealth o
floral offerings and the sincere tri
butes paid to his life.

Recruits Are Sought
For Third Regiment

Any Man Between 18 and 45, Physical-
ly Sound, Is Eligible for national
Guard Service.
ReTuiting offices for the filling of

the Third reelment. O. if. G.. now on
the border, have been opened at the
office of the adjutant general. Major
W. W. Wilson in charge, at room 6 40,

Morgan building, and at the Armory,
Tenth and Couch streets. Any man be-

tween the ages of IS and 45. who Is
physically tound. is eligible, and it Is
positive that the recruits will be for-
warded to the border as soon as 200
have been accepted. Information con-- !
corning requirements, transportation

'
and other details will be furnished by
the postmasters throughout the state.

I No other troops will be accepted
until the Third Oregon Is complete, and

' It needs over 700 more men. The Ar--i
raory will be open from S to 11 a m..
ajid at the Morgan building offices
during office hours. There are now
about 100 men at Clackamas, wnere all
recruits are Immediately sent for the
Issuance of uniforms, arms and equip-
ment.

Itebuked.
From New York Times.

The persevering landscape painter
I knew that he had an observer looking
. V. ( - chmiMA, at t K An 1 It.

worked steadily on. Presently the ob- -
server spoke:

"A charming landscape." she said
"Ah. you flatter me." said the artist,

modstly. "Compared with the origi-
nal landscape it Is very poor stuff."

"I meant the original," said ths

TO ATTEMPT LAST

? TRY AT SETTLEMENT
Oil

Mediator Successful Finally in

;. Effort to Bring Strike Fac--
tors Together,

10.(

LITTLE TROUBLE SUNDAY

'iNttf Work Cargo Made Beady by

TJaion Men Card Kan Bsaten by
Tsllows by Klstaks.

San Francisco, July 10. (V.
p.) Federul Mediator White
today called another peace con- -

ference of striking longshore-
men lvand waterfront employers
Thla followed the1 decision of
the striker to discuss terms
on the basin of the contracts
under which work was don
prior to June 1, when the
trouble began.

White was greatly en-

couraged at this move by the
longshoremen, and declared he
believed It meant the end of
the strike. .At 6 a. m. today of
the labor situation became
even more difficult on the
waterfront when all teamsters
unanimously refused to haul
freight unloaded from vessels
by non-uni- labor.

Once more the settlement of the
waterfront strike Is Impending In San
Francisco.

Both steamthlp officials and union
officers received reassuring messages
from the south over Sunday and tho
unanlmotiH hope is that the strike is
practically over. 1

The work on the steamer Beaver
proceeded as planned. I'nion grain
handlers In compliance with the prom-
ise made M. H. Houser Saturday
trucked 600 tons of grain into poHition
to be placed aboard the steamer At
Irving dock. The vessel was to move
Jo the dock during the afternoon.

longshoremen made a mistake yes-
terday when they picked out T. J. An-
drews, a union steamboat man, and
Inflicted a bad beating on him. He Is
said to have been mistaken for a

t rlkebreakcr. The assault occurred
.beneath the Steel hrhlgc.

The Iihsis of the nettlement In San
Francisco is the suhject of much cogi-
tation. Reports are that the old scale
will be declared effective, the sanc-
tioning of which would mean the loss
of the strike by the unions. Another
report was that the fif cent and 75
cent scale, proposed as a compromise,
would be adopted.

AVIIifj I.KAVK LI MHKK TRADE

Kteainors Howdoin, Hornet and
Fort Bragg (io to Gulf.

San Francisco, July 10. Threesteam-r- s
owned In Han Francisco, one al-

ready on the way and two chartered to
leave shortly, will cease to be lumber
carriers on the Pacific coast and enter
the gulf trade. They are the Bowdoin,
Hornet and Fort UruKK.

The Bowdoin In en route to ports on
tin; west coast of Mexico and Central
America 'With a general cargo for the
lulf Mall Steamship company. After

delivering her freight, the Bowdoin
will proceed through the canal and en-
ter the gulf trade with other steamers
which- - formerly plied on Ihe Pacific
const.

The Hornet will leave Bnn Francisco
this week for Willapn harbor and take
on lumber for Havana. When thiscargo is dlHcharxed. the Jlornet will

team to New Orleans and be turned
over to her charterers for six months.
A provision in the charter gives the
southern firm an option to buy the
vessel.

The Fort Bragg was chartered Satur-
day to carry lumber from Grays Harbor
to Havana by Comyn, Mackall & Co.
The vessel Is undergoing repairs In
Oakland as a result of going ashore at
fcan Jose Del Cabot.

COOS HAY YARD HUSTLES

One Steamer Heady to Launch and
Two Other Contracted.

Marshfleld, Or., July 10. The steam
lumber schooner Sianwood, which Is
Being built for Btxby & Clark of San
Francisco at the Kruse & Ranki ship-
yard at North Bend, will be ready to
launch July 15. The vessel is 12.'.
feet long, and will carry about 1,200,000
feet of lumber. Kruse & Banks are
aUo building a vessel for the Charles
Nelson company of San Francisco. If
will be named the Port Angele.4. and
will be completed some time in Sep-
tember.

Aa soon as the Stanwood Is off the
waya the company will start to build a

hip for Oliver J. Olson of San Fran-
cisco. The company has sufficient
work on hand now to keep the ship-
yard buay for the rest of the year

V

Firm on Fair List.
Seattle. July 10. (I. N. 8.) Acing

Secretary Wright of the Pacific divi-
sion of the International Longshore-
men's association has entered into a
written agreement with the Seattle
port commission, guaranteeing that thestriking longshoremen will not inter-
fere with the discharge of any vessel,
fair or unfair, bringing salmon cargoes
to Seattle from the plants of tho Alas-
ka Packers' association. Wright stated
In entering into the agreement that the
Alaska Packers had always been fair
In Us dealings with the union.

Thieves Are Busy.
Rldgefleld. Wash., July 10. Thieves

have been operating around Rldgefleld
recently. A carpenter shop operated
here by Theodore Perry was entered
and about $60 worth of tools stolen. It
la thought the thieves have an auto-
mobile or a launch, as they took gaso-
line, from a tank near the shop. A
house near the mouth of Lewis river,
thre miles north of here, was entered
and a quantity of gasoline and pro-
visions were taken. No trace of the
robbers has been found.

Rldgefleld Girl Weds.
; Rldgefleld, Wash., July 10. A pretty
, . wedding was performed Wednesday
'") afternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Gould at Corn's Corner, two miles east
of here, when Miss Louise B. Kaulback
and Lewis B. Boylan of Seattle were
united in marriage. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Harvey O. Cooper.

. : pastor of the Rldgefleld Methodist
, Episcopal church, and was witnessed

V only by relatives and close friends.
Ths newly married coupes will make
thslr horns at Seattle.

which was coming down hill toward
the city. Mrs. Senosky lost control of
he machine, workmen employed on

the road said. Mrs. SenosKy s hus
band is connected with the Baron Shoe
comtianv. and he was in the car. There
were three other passengers In the
machine.

QRT FACILITIES TO

BE IMP ROv ED WHERE

NATIONAL CITt WORKS

New Corporation Formed to
Better Terminals for Use
of Great Shipping Line.

New York, July 10. (I. N. S.) The
second step of the Morgan-Rockefell-

J500, 000,000 yndicate towards flnanc- -

ng and developing trade between tne
United States and South America and
the orient was announced by the Na-
tional City bank today.

The new move has to do with im
proving port facilities at New York,
Chicago and other cities in order to
handle a vastly large commerce. To
that end. the syndicate has offered a
charter in Delaware for the American
International Terminals company. It
is organized and controlled by the Na-
tional City banks $50,000,000 trade
ally, the American International cor
poration, the National City company,
the investment department of the Na- -

onal City 'bank and the engineering
and construction firm of Stone At

Webster.
The American International cotdo- -

ration has large holdings in the Inter
national Mercantile and Marine, and
the United Fruit company and it re
cently got control of the Pacific Mail
Steamship company.

DAMAGE BY HURRICANE

IN REGION OF THE GULF

W L REACH $5,000,000

United States Naval Station
at Pensacola Has Been

Heavily Damaged.

New Orleans. I.a., July 10. (U. P.)
The first direct wireless messages

from Mobile and Pensacola said the
property damage caused by the hurri
cane In the gulf region will total close
to $5,000,000. Tho United States naval
station at Pensacola was damaged
$250,000.

Wallace J. Kenyon
Of Portland Is Dead

Coast BsprsssntatlTS of Kand-McHal-ly

Map Co., Passes Away Suddenly st
Seattle Tsstsrday Morning.
As he emerged from his bath a

the Uincoln hotel, Seattle, yesterday
morning. Wallace J. Kenyon died sud
denly an attack of heart failure be
ing responsible. Mr. Kenyon was
coast representative of the Rand-Mc- -

Nally Map company. Mrs. Kenyon
was with her husband at the time
his death.

The body has been sent to McMlnn- -

vllle, the home of Mrs. Kenyon s pa
rents, Rev. and Mrs. F. S. Lawrence,
where the funeral will be held.

Mr. Kenvon had been in charfte of
the coast Interests of the Rand-M- c

Nally company for about 10 yeaif;
His Jurisdiction covered 10 stales.
His Portland residence was at 1 3 J
Mallory avenue

For many years, Mr. Kenyon was a
teacher in the Chicago Normal school
Colonel Francis W. Parker, principal
of the school, sent him to Kurope to
make a study of manual training and
he did this at Maas, 8weden, In Ham-
burg, in Denmark and in Holland.
Later, he became supervisor of man-
ual training at Stockton, Cal., and
has been connected with schools a.
Lowell, Mass.. And San Francisco.
Two years ago he married Miss Beu- -

lah A. Lawrence of Kalem.

.Sing Sing's Funny Side.
From the New York Wot Id.

I got my first laugh In Sing Sing
from Jimmy Connaughton, our "P. K."

I suppose I ought to write "principal
keeper," now that he's dead. They
had Just brought In a man for his
first bit, and he was spelling out for
a soft berth by showing off his erudl-tfo- n.

"I'm a linguist." said he, "and I talk
27 languages."

"Well." retorted Connaughton, dryly,
"we talk only one here, and little of
that."

The Joke was on the newcomer by
this time. But soon after the boot was
on the other leg, and It was our chap-
lain who got the laugh. He had been
talking In chapel about the prodigal
son, and of how he was ragged and
unshaven and stsrved. and. in despera-
tion, lie took a job tending pigs.

"And," sayn the chaplain, "there' was
nothing to eat, and he had to eat the
stuff they threw to the pigs."

"Why didn't lie kill one of the pigs
and eat pork?" asked a convict, so
simple-lik- e that we knew he wasn't
kidding.

When writing or calling n adTertlters. pleas
mention Tbe Journal. (A1

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

Mgntrtnra of

?e"' l'nlted State cor.-- ", general 'at
and Dr. Francis Weld Pea- -

steamer hi i.olm. I'lxaxua h:'A p. m. : North,01 1,16 leading men thought it better
t0rkiiF'',.r"1"' " l' m ; B' St""ou' S""- -

' not to attempt to check disease with- -

Msrahfleld. mor July rlvnd F A I "8ht: Wy- - that a healthy

body of Harvard, which conducted An
mvBsnKaiion or cond tions in Chin.

This commission found that the Chi-
nese keep nothing that could be digni-
fied bv the rtam nf hAulth . ... . i... .

" some places the
PPulat"on was so congested that some

population is more productive econom
. .va.. lIlai more, under nroner

conditions, could live in a given area.
Diseases Are Discussed.

It was found bv the rnmmluln.
China's moM destructive and wlH.ppread diseases are tubercuosis. hook-worm and syphilis. The conclusion tcps
reached that these diseases, together
with leprosy, only will be stamped outunder systematic governmental act ionSmallpox has been taken as a matterof course and the nation ift in t,i

Prarlheofhthr When plaetiA
e population. Chinese skillwas unavailing. The expert of thiscountry and others were tailed upon

for help.
Ir. McLean believes that a great

contribution , to civilization can andwill be made through the work to bestarted in Peking and Shanghai. Thejourney lie is now making to China is
of a preliminary character. He willreturn In three or four months.

Cam Here in 1912.
Dr. McLean is a graduate of RushMedical school. Chicago. He came toOregon In 1912 as a member of theUniversity of Oregon medical schoolfaculty. Two years ago he and Dr.

Dillehunt, on their way to taKe up
special research and study in Kurope
were turned back by the war. Ur. Dll- -
lenunt returned to Portland. Dr. Mc-
Lean associated himself with theRockefeller institute in New York.

The site of the Peking college andhospital is upon grounds purchased
from a missionary medical school. Dr.
Richard A. Bott, who was the director
of the missionary school, and Is now
connected with the Tsing Hua United
States Indemnity college, met Dr. Mc- -
Lean In Portland today.

Dr. McLean spent today on the Co--
lumbia river highway.

Burns Cause Death
Of Woman and Child

Pendleton. Or.. July 10. Mrs. Pay-to- n

T. Boone, wife of a prominent iHer-misto- n

farmer, and her
daughter, Jane, were fatally burned in
a fire at their home last evening. Mrs.
Boone was cooking on a gasoline stove,
and when it flamed up she took it out-
side fearing sin eiDloslon. Tho child
followed hef and the clothing of both
took firs. The child died last night
and the mother this morning.

New Recruiting Station.
A recruiting station for the Third

Oregon, on the ground floor in the
heart of the city, will be opened up to-
morrow under authority of the acting
adjutant-genera- l. Major W. W. Wilson.
He was to finally decide on the exact
location this afternoon. Two recruits
from his office were sent out to Clack-
amas today. Sergeant Paul Hathaway.
U. S. A., will probably be in charge of
ths new offlcs when opened.

Go East This Summer
via Northern Pacific

Low Round Trip Fares
Enjoy every moment of the circle tours via
this line. Get additional scenery, and service at no
additional expense. Through daily trains to St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago, Kansas City-St- . Louis with the
best dining car service in the world.

Enroute stop at

Yellowstone National Park
Enter through Gardiner Gateway original, scenic and only Northern en-

trance. Spend a week or month in America's greatest wonderland. See
the wild animals, geysers, colored terraces, paint pots. Grand Canyon of

Mil. urn from south. 7 :.I0 a. m. : sailed. Ade- -
line Smith and Speedwell. su Francsscu, laat '

evening.
Florence, Or .Inly 9 -- Ossollne achooner

Ahvcaneda arrived fmrn Coos Bay.
Tscoma, Wash.. July Alaska.

Aiasaa, i p. ra.; unusn steamer Henrlette,
.,ll", I. I. p. uj.

Victoria. B. C. July 8. Passed In. Br. sa.
Walmarino from Sydney, f,--

, ,s y. T)s Snu
Franciaco for Vancouver, 6:bO p. in.

Assistant Secretary
of Commerce Coming

Edwin r. Sweet of Washington, D. C,
Will Arrive Htre Friday on a Vaca-
tion Trip.
Edwin F. Sweet of Washington, D.

C, assistant secretary of the federal
department of commerce, will arrive In
Portland Friday on a vacation trip.

.Plans are being made'by the trade
and commerce bureau of the Portland
Chamber of Commerce to entertain Mr.
Sweet In a suitable manner, and a din-
ner will probably be given in hU honor.
Arrangements will be made for the
merchants and business men of the city
to 'meet him.

Athough on his vacation, Mr. Sweet
is devoting his time to an investiga-
tion of business conditions, especially
foreign trade.

Mr.-Swe- et Is a former member ofcongress from Michigan and wasmayor of Grand .Rapids at one time.
He is one of the original advocates of
non-partis- an commission municipal
government.

j
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Democratic Women
Will Meet Tonight

Organijrtalon of a Woman's Democratic !

Club to Be Undertaken for Study of
Political Issues.
Democratic women will meet this

evening at 7:30 In room H of Central
library for the purpose of organizing
a Woman's Democratic club for the
study of political questions of civic,
state and national interest. The plan
is to make the organization a oerma- -
nent one, and to this end a luncheon
will be held later at the Imperial hotel,
when a program for next year's work
win do outlined. After, this meeting
the club will disband for the summer,
to resume active sessions In the fall.
All Democratic women are asked to bepresent at the meeting tonight

Held to Grand Jury.
Howard Spencer, confessed bad

check manipulator, who was arrestedbv Ma nu cur- - .iliriiB... e ). . r.. .n .- - o v. a in:I and ntctiv.. u.n.t .,
Price, was bound over to ths grand
jury this morning.

i

i ...

the Yellowstone, etc. Excellent hotels.

Write, call or phone for ticket, information
and tratrl literature. Let ut arrange your va-

cation trip.

Portland City Ticket Office t

255 MORRISON ST., Cor. Third St.
Main 244. Phones 4.

A.D. CHARLTON
Asst Gcal Passaagsr Agsat

PORTLAND, ORE.
Ensigns C. Arnold, detacbed Wyoming to'""J. D. Edwards, detached Baltimore to ! knew from the rustte of skirts thai

Kulton; L. H. Tbebaud, detacbed r'ulton to the observer was a woman; yet ne

-

Wyoming: K. J- - oiiiam to aai recruiting
atatloo. Dea Moliie.

Round trip Westbound summer tourist tickets on sal dally tttlyour eastern friends. Attractive Homeseekers tickets to Mon-ta- na

points and return.
w-- t

Knigna comwiaaioned from June 3: J. Y. .

Williams. J. L. Keuwortby Jr W. M. Thomp-
son. L E. Vail. A. E. ScUrader. W. B. Caev.
I) I.. Ryan. P. 8. Uoen. II. Van C. Banru.
laaiab Parker. H J. Uraasie. R. N. Kennedy.
H. 8. Jonea. H. A Moor, i. 8. Walters Jr..
C. J. Halpioe. C. T. Joy. A. H. Bate man. A
D, Uarer.
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